
The Tomperanco call. n
Tunou<aniOUr the land, I
On every hand, w

An caiest call in heard,
Ib rolis aiong
Eaoh day more strong,

Till every heart is etirrei s
Fron far and near,
Tho cal WC liear,

Froin city, town and wood;
And proud heads bond 1
while prayers ascendi

To the Author of ail good.

It gathers force
From every source, t

Fron age and sunny youth;
Boforo its power
'flic derone cower t

As falsehood abrinks fron truth.

This Cali wo hoar;,
Ssah oe ea

The tyrant bold and strong 1
Our Father's hand
Shall guide our band

To viotory o'er the wrong.

O Thou to whomn
We may ail corne

With every joy and grief,
flar thoiu aur cry;
Lord, save, we die-

O corne and bring relief 1
Mien on we'h1 go
Till all alali know

That Thou hast heard our call;
Till every knee
Shall how to Thee,

And erown Thee "lord of aIl."

Sowing and Reaping,
"My child t" said Mrs. A -, "i

do not wish you to go with the Thomp.
son children. They are very good, no
doubt, but they are net just the kind
for you. There are the De Lanceys;
now; they are such nicely brought up
children; I wish you to be friends with
them." And so the simple unaffected
children of Mrs. A - get their first
lesson in worldlineus. They are te cut
the Thompsons whom they like, and
they are to cultivate the De Lanceys
whom they do not like, but whom
mother rec 3mmendE for reasons which
the youthful mind readily gu ses.

Ton yearn pase. Mrs. A-- is i'n
widow's weeds. She in consulting a
friend of hti late husband as to what
she shall do with Onarley. Listen to
lier once more

Il I would be glad to get him sent
away anywhere. Young Do Lancey
has led him into such a rcckless and ex-
travagant life that lie cares for nothing,
and will do anything now to get money-
He is my greatest sorrow. Ah air 1 a
living grief is the worst grief." Poor
Mrs. A--1 It i her rad harvest
time.

" Well, for nmy part, I don't approve
of such strictness. I like my children
to enjoy themselvel, and I see no harm
in a play. I feel as good, for my part,
in a theatre s I do anywhere else "
Mrs. B- was sincere, and probably
correct in this remark, and she acted
upon it and now and then took her boy
Harry to the theatt e. It was very nice
te both, and she brought him safoly
home. And when Harry went to busi-
ness in New York, wbich could bout
of a stage sncb au hie naive city poorly
rivalled, he saw no harm in uptnding
hie nights in the sane manner. He
made friends; lie found his way te the
bar-room, te other rooms, and te such
company as they presented. He needed
noney. He Lad little principle. Any
time that might have been given to
Lober reflection ho spent where reflec.
tien i imp, esible.

Soveral years pes, and here is a dis-
tracted line froin Harry:

" My darling Mother :-Ic breaks

HOME AND

y heart te say good by te you-but
muet. I am ruined ; and if I stayod
ould bo arrested. I go away to-night

-where, you will hcar if I have any
etter luck. I ami your unfortunato
on, HAuLy.

That is Mrs. B- 's melancholy
arvést.
" Monoy I at all risks. I muet make

nonEy, and koep it, too, when I have
t." Se said Mr. D-, a young man
of stoady habits, with a celd gray eye
nd a narrow forehead. He came from
ho vblage of Westfield, whore his
parents lived ; but he did net go te it;
to go cent money. He gave no gifts;
t cost money. He joined no church;
t cost money. He supported no chari-
ties; they took money. And so Mr.
D- s wcd the whole field of bis life
with wind. Forty-fiveyears paos. Mr.
D- is old and sick. He has no
friendu about him. Ho hau sore trouble
cf mind, His one servant is faithful,
but wants bis money, he suspects. His
"man of business charged high," and
ho is nów' getting a will made by a
sharp attorney who scented the prey
from afar, who will do anything he is
asked while bis client lives, and pay
himself when he s dead. And tbere
ho is ding. Sympathy from man ho
nover sought. He sought money•
Grace from God lie nover enught. He
sought money. And there he dies
without love from earth or hope from
heaven. The harvest i as the nseed.

But one has net always te wait so
long. Here ie a corner of a harvest
field fcr example. "I am very sorry
te say it," says old Mrs. G-, but I
bave very little comfort in my child. en,
They did net marry the kind of persons
I would like; and when people marry,
they generally go with those they join;
and somehow they do net think much
about their mother." Now let us go
back fifteen years. Thon, after a period
of hard work te bring up lier children,
Mrs. G- having attained to sone
mains and comfort, resolved to have
"society" and ' life" for ber children.
She drew about ber people of like mmd,
old-fashioned morals were laughed at in
ber parleurs, and " modem" ways were
introduced. Some pious friende drew
off in consequence, but their place was
more than filled by others. The associa.
tions mo formed grew closer. One
daughter married in haste, and ser
obtained a divorce. The son united
themselves te women who do not be
lieve in the old-fushioned obligations tc
boueur one's mother, especially wher
it is a mother-in-law. And the youngesl
daughter is "engaged" te a man ci
"varied accomplishments," who is a
soofier. They will be married as seon
as he eau get something to do. Th
seed was sown tn worldly ambition; th
harvest is gatherd in heartless disap
pointment. Oh parental who mak
your childten paso through the fire a
fashionable folly, lu the hope of ad
vancing thein lu life, ye know no
what ye do.

New, if all these things happen ii
life, as it is easy te see, is it te b
wondered at that the rule reaches o
into eternityl Yen are a blameless
upright man. Yen have been honent
and men trust you. Yen have beei
kind-hearted, and men like yon. Yo'
have been industriouq, and God-wh
rewardu natural virtue in its owl
departnient, and as far as it goes-ha
given you prospority. Bat ydu hav
sown only natural éed-not spiritua
And as you sow, you will reap-onl
more than the seed.

SBHOOL.

You live her without God. Thon li
you can only expeAt te be without God "
always. Yeu sow no spiritual saed. t
Thon you cen look for no spiritual fruit. ri
You ]ive for mon. Lt thom reward w
yon if they can. You let Gad aleno. D
Then HO wili let yen alono. Yen osow C
the wind of worldlines; you can only n
hopo te reap the v'hirlwind of judg- a
mont and despair. n

"#Oh, G. d forbidi " you exclaim, f
"thaitib should come te that 1 " But t
God wili net forbid it. His already f
established rule is that if we sow te r
the fiesh, we shall of the flesh reap e
corruption ; if we sow to the Spirit, t
we shall of the Spirit reap life over-
lasting. You can rend it for yourself
in the epistle te the Galatians, 6:8.
How cen you expect God te forbid tho
workings of His own laws How
absurd te sow thitle-down, and say,
" God forbid that I have thistles 1"
Go then, at once, te God, and beg His
mercy for Christ's sake Tako His
word and keep it. Beg Him te load
you in the way of life, and te show
yen how te sow te the Spirit. And
te show that you are lm earnest, mwove
in lte direction of your praye7rs.--
Dr. John Hall'

Mrs. Lofty and I.
Mus. Lorrr keepe a earriage,

Se do I;
She has dapple greys te draw it,

None have I;
With my blue-.yed laughing bab:,

Trundling by
I hide his face, lest she should seo
The Cherub boy, and envy me.

Her fine husband hais white fingers,
Mine has not;

He could ive hie bride a palaco-
Mine a cot;

Hers cornes home beneath the starlight,
Ne'er cares she.

Mine comes in the purple twilight,
Kisses me,

And p raya tht He who turne life's sands
Wîild belii loveti ones lu He banda.

Mr. Lofty has her jewels,
go have 1,

She wears hers upon her boson,
Inside I,

She vill leave hers at death's portals,
By-and-by;

I shall bear my treamure with me,
Whea I die.

For I have love and she har gold-
She counts her wealth-mine cant be told.

She has those who love her station,
None have I, ,

But I've one true heart beside me-
Glad am I ;

I'd not change it for a kingdorn,
Gt ilNo, net I

God will weigh it in IL. balance,
By.and-by.

And the difference define
f 'Twixt Mrs Lofty's wealth and mine.

Dancing.
eDY ANNIE wARFSR.

Yeu think I am very bard "pon
e dancing; and I have reason. "Two
f years ago," aid a young girl te me,
- " you told me that if I went on doing
t those things I should myself harge;

that I could net do them and keep
n myself. I was almost angry then-
e but do you know, it has come true. I
i have changed. Things that I miuded
, and ebrank froin then, I never notice

now. I have got nued to them, as yon
n said; it frightens me when I think of
u it."
o) Poor child I neither fright nor warn-
a ing have stayed her course smince thon.
s A ceaseless thirst for excitement, and
e enditse round of unsâtisfying pleasure
l. -so called-a weary, old, disappoiuted
y look on the young face; broken en-

gagements, forgotten promises, a wasted
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fe. This i what it has al come te.
Hard upon dancing ?" "Yen; cor-
ainly I have reaseon. Do I net find it
ight in the way of my Bible class,
hio might lsc hcome Christianse
a I net know 1mev it tarnishles the
hristian profession of otheral Do
et the carel us young mon in the
lacs boast that they eau get the church
members te go with them anywhore
or a dance ? Or how would yo like
o have a young girl come te yen,
rightened at the thing uhe had per-
mitted at the ball the night before,
ntroating te know if yen thought
hem very bad?"

Street Arabe.
THE, reporter of a Now York paper

Ras recently applied te for help by a
bootblaok who said bis box had been
stolen and after giving the ittle fellow
a few cents lie went to the superin-
tendent of the boy's lodging-house te
inquire about him. "A Small boy i
often roblied of his box and brusbes,"
said the superintendent, "and when
we know or believe him te ho bones.
and industrious, we start him afresh.
But some of thea will sell their kit te
go to the theatre, or te see Jumbo, or
anything els that's going, and then
they'll try to beg umonoy for a new kit.
If yen are ever aiked again, tell the
boy te bring yen a note from me; if
lie deservos it, he'll get it."

" How many of those who began as
newsboys or bootblacks have succeoded
i lie 1 ."

" Hundrede 1 Why, the other day,
a man stopped me in the streot and
saked me if I recollected him. Of
course I didn't, but ho soon recallei
hirirelf te my mind.. He lad been
under my care, and he told me that lie
was now owner of a factory in Newark,
employing two book-keepers and sixty
workmen.

"Another man visited me lately
who .had been picked up, wandering
about the Bowery, and had been
brought to the lodging-house. Ris
parents were dead. He is now pro-
prietor and editor of a paper in War-
saw, Indiana.

" There are aldermen in this city
who began life under our care, but
some of them are ashamed to have it
known. They ought te be prend of
it,

" Many of the little bootblacks work
for the big ones, who ait majestically
on stoops, or in door-ways, looking on;
and the big boy feeds the little one,
giving him six cents for his lodjing,
and pockets the rest of the day's earn-
ings. It's wonderful how faithful the
little ones are, too. I suppose they're
afraid of getting thrashed."

PATIENCE is the finest and worthieet
part of fortitude, and the rarent, too.
Patience lies ut the root of all plearu es
as well as of aIl powers. Hope heisolf
ceases te be happiness when Impatience
accompanies her.

A YOUNG 3apanose, says the Christian
Union, had been imprisoned for being
too outspoken. In hie prison at Tokio
he set te work te preach Christ t hie
fellow-sufferers, and the news of theae
efforts attracted other, till ho had 'reo
hundred beairers. When released h
laid the neglected state of the p isoners
before those .iu office, and ho has been
appointei governor of a new prison,
with the consent of tie authorities te
pursue hie religions work-an evidence
of the value of words spoken in season.

1I l-


